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STILL THRESHING

GRAIN ON FARMS

SEASON OP KXTRACTtXQ CHft
ALB PROLONGED TSDB OOCN.

tv bboaVsb lack or rAau.
TIM FOR BXTRACinra

U there ti on thlag that makes It
harder than another for the Klamath
conntr farmer to get along It the
lack facilities gathering
crops. This Is November 1st, aad by

aajo means has all efMhe grata yet
aeon threshed. a mis It Is re

every grata maald hare
overeoat hrWohr15th It thereejiat threshers the work.

y la that next year, If
luere Is the aaJM amouat of lacrsaaa

grate area a aad jleM that has
Bated tMs year, that will haw
hat sailed froai oataMe to bee
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of tor his
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Pact Thai Two
Bern asar nee.

ha Bear CteMi ettea Osier e she

CaKed Prase Service
ROMS. Nov. 1. Ecclesiastical

Kerne Is coariaced that Cardlaal
Rampolla la Pope Flea Xl'a cheles as
sum ease r to the papacy, aa the car-
dlaal aad ale hollaess hare been la
prirate aadleaes for more thaa a
week. Prom this ths conclusion Is
draws.

surm eiocKAs hemb

tfSUM IKUJUiTEU

Far Tads Uraseai Teismiay Gtrea at
Ti Vd to Dcsaeaetrate at What
Tame a Mam Left His flare of

OaMad

LONDON, Nor. 1. At a Hackaey
eatoaer's tagaeat the gueatloa areas
aa to the Urns the. deceased had left
his office. Ths office clock had stop
ped st 5 p. m., aad the oa
Ue stand tcstlaod that his Iste em-

ployer had alwaya stopped the clock
before Jeavtag the office ta order to
sere wear aad tear oa the works.
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hfORQANTOWN, W. Va., Uwr. 1.
Taftltes are rejolciag at the praai'
deal's refusal to he batoherad to make
Pittsburg a holiday, whoa members
of the Chamber of Commeree there
"belted" blm at the baas.net last

Congressman Littleton deaoaaced
the Sherman law, aad demaaded IU
repeal. lie was wildly cheered by
huadrsds of vmllllosslres, aad 160
mlaor afleJala of ths steel trust.

Presldsat Tsft, mad clear through,
his face satused, pouaded the table.
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4he 4Mm rattllag. aad ataeet
irrismeil

He eriak "The lawiast ha
and fflaiaf eomprUUen, aatsje.

llshlag ot monopolies, aad that ee
trolling price, mutt cease, or wa moat
allow these gentlemen to rue the en-tir-

buitnesa ot the country or take
the anal step to have a socialist re
public"

The presldsat is hare today to par--
tlclpato la the Inauguration ot Thom-
as Hodges aa presldsat ot ths Dal
rertlty of Wast Vlrgiala.

CKEKET HIPS
OF TNK VICTORY

United Press Berries
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nor. 1. War

Minister Cbefket Pasha has officially
announced that Qenerai Oaaera, com- -
mandlag the Italian army la Tripoli,
has been captured by Turks.

Foreign diplomats hers doubt the
i spoil that he has captured ths out
skirts ot Tripoli.

Chefket anaounced that ths Turks
are steadily pushlag the Kalians hack
to the coast, and declares that ths
Turks hare captured Its more torts
la Tripoli after three hours fighting.
deeplts flr6 from Italia torpedo boats
of shore.

AFTEt IMKISTS SHECKELS

ruiunni sk show

Week Oaw

to

United Preas Bertie

Special At.
Las COsa rrasa th

WABHINOTON, D. C, Nor. 1.

Brsr alert to the garaerlag of the
tourists' gold, Washlagtoa has erolr-e- d

a new Idea to swsll Its rereeue, A
moremeat has beea started to make a
week's holiday of the prestdsatlel

with propsr aide attree--
a before aai after the groat ersat.

OptlmtsU leadlag the moremeat
Igaro that half a mllUea sight-seer- s

weald be tared to the aatioaal capi
tal. On this basts It eaa be readily
see that aa expeedKare off erer IS
a day by this mass of rfcdtora weald
fattea the cot era of the hotels, res
taurants, heardmc house, street rail
roads aad possibly the aaleoas, wKh
scads aad sesds of meaey.

off

The matter has beea brought to the
stteatloa of the Board of Trade. Us
Chamber of Commerce aad the Fed
eratioa of CKhwa' Aaaaelstleas. An
Sort will he made to Ulorset Pre

deat Taft aad proeare his aid la ths

It la proposed to call the aaaex to
the laaugaraUea a patriotic celebra-Uo- a.

but there are also to he Mardl
Ojraa feature that will coax the
dlmea aad the taarterg from the rural
guard. Fireworks, military parades
aad patristic processions made up of
allegorical aad historical Boats are
ameag the allaremeata la

Batted

BbLAJTD TRAIN

MEMPHIS, Nor. 1 Two masked
men robbed a westbound Rack Island
mall aad express train asar here thk
morales aad secured 1160,600 cash.

One robber covered the mall clerk
with a gun while the other riled the
registered mall aad cracked the safs.

Dr. C. A. Rambo has moved his
dental office from the Wltbrow-Msl-hat- e

bulldlag to Ue Odd Fallows'
bulldug. M-- l

Fl FlOWHS WELLS

rom MJUMKR UKE

Driller Fiad KrtsTmac That Lake
Ooaaty Was Vurasert Bed of Borne

Great Inland Lake Oood Baaedlea
of Water

Special to The Hsraid
LAKBV1CW, Nor. 1. Among the

8ummcr Lake rltttora In town ot Into
wss Jonas Small, the well known
stockmsn. He has one ot ths (lowing
artesian wells ot that section on his
homo ranch, and It la among the beit
In the county.

It Is also tho deepest well In Sum-
mer Lake Valley, being about 700 feet
In depth, with an eight-Inc- h casing
that ghes forth a fine flow ot water
sufficient to either Irrigate a large
portion ot his holding or supply wa-

ter for many head of llreetock.
That Lake county It an Inland lahe

bed It claimed to be demonstrated by
the various strataa that ths drillers
wrnt through In making this well.

At nearly 700 feet they found a
log that had la some previous age be
come Imbedded In the mud of thst
period. The log was In a good state
ot preservation, from the appearance
ot portions ot It thst were brought to
the surface, but they Ister dlslate--
grated aad were lost.

Besides Mr. Small's well there are
eight other artesian wells thst are
flowing In that section of the county,
all harlng beea drilled by one Arm
tlnce last tall, when the first well
drilling outflt came Into the valley. A
number of settlers had filed upon
"desert" Isnds which needed water
before the applicant could make final
proof, and headed by L. P. Kllppel,
another stock man. they matfe ar- -

rsngemonts to have a well drlll'd, In
the hope that they a of company. engagement

water.
The first wss itruck at 16

feet, though there are places In the
valley where even thlt caay depth has
beea shortened, one well having
flowed at only ninety feet.

Oaa man. Independent of the well
drilling outflt, put down a two-lnr- h

hole with a hand auger to a distance
of 111 feet, aad secured a fine flow of
water wlUout aay caslag, though the
tack of same allowed the well to eavt
la la a short time, and resulted In
Btopptag It.

There are a number of wells
mentioned that are lowing at from
lit to Ida. feet, with a pure aupply
of water, which Is more than eaa be.

said of many wsHs In other state.
The Importaaee of the artesian

la their relative value to the
taking of land waa demonstrated
whew over 1,000 acres of adjoining
lands were filed on the day following
the Brat strike by men that had
worked oa the drilling machine.

Where ths water la placed on tho
land there Is absolutely no doubt aa
to Ka prodsetlvenees, and while no
one nas tried dry Terming in tnat
valley, ea It Is generally understood
among agriculturalist, ttllt there ate
many here that believe that the land
are even good enough to take without
Irrlgatloa, aad some have taken home- -

etsad Uereoa.
Bummer Lake Valley, or that por--

tloa of It north aad aortheeet of the
body of water bearlag that name, I

the "earliest" portion of the eouaty,
aad the developmeat of that area
through tho artlBdal meaas of secur
ing a water aupply will result In

thoasaads of acre being planted to
rartoue crops that will be used by the
atoekmaa of that section of the coun-
ty for feeding purpoaes, aad will hstp
ths "high cost of Jiving" to be re--

daeod.

Temple theater, Malta :

p. m. arealac. Brat Berroraaaace,
Till,

THE TOGGERY
Stands for all that Is best In

Men's Wear

WHO'S YOUR TAILOR'

r "1

E
8

Don't forget a when
row need Bhrt lined
Coats, Jaehcta
and raala. Priced from
BI.AO to SIB.M.

Ed. Price made your measure suit The Toggery
Strictly tallorad, thread guarantee

money, the higher
shelf."

poo snappy, up-to-d- ate woolens and styles choose from

ifcji&V.

Ktrkendall Shoes
"mm (et MM the purse

ATKINSON ALWAYf

Atkinson's
Men's Suits and Overcoats

Why should you pay we
for men's good clothing? What's the use
of paying the exhorbitant profits of the
exclusive clothiers when you can
choose biggest, best,

aried, choicest stock of good clothes in
all lUaii.ath Ffills, and at the be
assured a poaitire saving of $3.00 to
$10.00 en every

that clothes are the in thl money,
in and see and our ,

IF HAS IT, IT'S IN

coon tntowo ukkktb hah.
I'KR COMPANY AT

Tho llarpor theatrical company
gave another rcry successful comedy

last night nt Houston's
oncra home, and there wa a-- largo
audlvnco In the thratorlum to enjoy
the efforts of tho competent and well

would get How Ibnlanccd Tho

flow

the

flow

dally,

to date has prorcti shout tho most
successful ot tho local thestrlcal sea
son up to this time. There will bo n
cheugo of bill tonight. Tho company
will appear tho remainder of tho week
In ltsomedy repertoire, with
In the offerings.

MIUT.mi I'CTtTlOX IIOLIMi

MAW MOHK NOW

This evening nt the court howm an- -

otl.nr meeting villi bo hold for tho
puriMxo or endeavoring to orgsaito a
military compeny In this etty.B
from tho appearance of tho boM

to which ha been added n naasber at
new name since lost week, H la get;
parent thst thcro I no longer any
doubt of the success of the

Kvtrybody Interfiled In the
formation of the military body,
whether they wish to servo or merely
encoursge the Idoa, Is Invited to at-

tend tbo meeting, at which the prlv--

lieges sml duties of tho national
guard wilt bo made plain.

VOTK IN LOB
AMJKLHi HKAVY FOB MAYOR

United I'ren Bervlra
L08 Nor. 1. Practic

ally retains from SO out of
J 46 precincts give Job Hsrrlman
J. 13! lead over Mayor Alexander for
mayor. This meaas that llarrlman
and Alexander will be Ue candidates
for the December eleetloa. About
45,000 vote wro east. With the ex
ception of Edward Tattle for city at-

torney, a complete socialist ticket was
nomuated.

It will oppose tho good govern meat
ticket In December.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fonr-cyll- a.

der Rambler la Sae ruanlng order;
top and magneto; for sal cheap, or
will trado for stock or real estate. In-

quire SIC 8th street, or address poat--

offlce be (7. l- -t

V. to at
hand every wool, we the

tit or no and! is no than you pay for a
me down frees the

50 to

Mackinaw

HAS IT FOK LISS

more than ask

here
from the and moat

same time

suit?
to our

HOWrTOVM

performance

vsrlety

NAMRH

under-
taking.

AN0ELE8.

price
'hand

U'alrhra That

WANTKII

H'osT KeroTiatr

Yen, I want yoto bring mo ynur
watch that won't' keep time, watcher
ttio arrrago watrhtnaker cannot 111,

No wurhLton difficult for me to ilti.j
All work guaranteed tor one year I

PltANK M. UPP.
Wntchtuakcr.Uowoltr, Engraver.

Wltllts lliilldlmt,

NOTICE Milt I'VIIMCATION

(Not Coal Und)
Dopnrtmcnt of the Intorlnr. llnltrd

States Land Ofllee at
Oregon, September In, 191 1

Notice It hereby given that Wiltl.im
A. ftnudlaot, whoso poitofflr tddrfri
l Klsmath Palla, Oregon, did on ttio
17th day of July, 111, fllo la lnl
ofdre sworn tatematsaad bmI'tv
Uea No. MUOto parcUae tho NV!i
of towwhlw Sf.B

NssS)'' InsafWB UtaaPSvSfa WSMv
viilon nt the act of June sVldTSi
and act known aa the
"Timber and Rtone law," at uch
valuo as might be flied by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to Backap-
plication the land and timber there
havo been npprnlsed at a total of

100, tho timber estimated at ,009
board feet at II per M.. and the lead
at 110; that said applicant will etor
final proof In lupport of hli applies
tlon and sworn statement on the tSU
day of November, 1111, befors C.. HI
DeLsp, County Clfrk of KlaBUtth
county, at Klamath Pall. Oregoa. .

Any person la st liberty to protet
this before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any tlmo before patont
laiues, by Bllng a afd- -

davit In this oflee, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON, Register.
IMt-Ilr

NOTICE OP PVHLICATION

(Not Coal Lands.)
of the United

Btatea Und OMcc, at Lakvlw,
Oregon, October S. 1911.
Notlco I hereby given that Olive J.

Carlton, of Klamath Pall, Oregoa,
who, on July 17, 1911, mado home
stead entry, No. 0SSS3, for 8BK sec
tion 30, township 17 8, range 7 I,
Wlllamotte Merldlaa, has filed nolle
of Intention to make Baal commuU--
tlon proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before 0, R. De--
Lap, eouaty clerk of Klamath ooaaty.
at Klamath Palls, Oregon, on the tltb
day of November, 111.

Clalmaat nsmes aa wltaeaes;
J. O. Bwan, O. D. Qraren, Bruce

daddls, Prank Moorland, all of Klam
ath rails, Orgsoa.

A. W. ORTON,
r Register.

NOTICE POR PVHUCATION

(Not coal leads)
Department of the Interior, Ualted

SUtas Und Office at
m Orsgoa', Sepumber II, 1911.

Notice Is hereby glvea that Tlllmaji
A. Bwan of Crystal, Oregoa. whe. aa
Boptember I, 1191, made homestead Bed eh
entry No. line, for SB U aaetlon 14, Imp
vuvumv m, range e , wiuametie
Meridmn, baa Bled notice of latoatl
to make flea! ire-yea-r proof, to esi
uah claim to the laad above d
before O. R, Da Lap. county
Klamath ooaaty, Klamath
goa, on the 9th day
1111.

Boys Of Style and Quality
Are your boys hard oa clotalntf Is the question
aikcd by hundreds of Mothers. Our boys' suit
are designed for Jast sach specially matt
from tested all wool Materials, priced a little
lower than you would expect. They are stunningly
Made froM series, tweeds worsted casslmeri,
A guarantee goes with every suit. They sre
priced froM 9230 to 95.00 per suit.

We want prove you best the city for
them learn prices

YOUR MONEY BACK UNLESS WE PLEASE YOU
ATKINSON STYLE

BOCIALI8T

complete

BBU.aosUog.tt.

amendatory,

purchaao

corroborated

Department Interior,

Ukeriew,

Suits

boys,

Oregen: O. O. Ilrown of Crystal, Ore- -
roii; A. V. Morlaon of Crystal, Ore-
gon; li. a. Ilrown of Crystal, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
r Register.

NOTICE Poll PUHI4CAT1UN
(Not coal lands)

Deportment of the Interior, United
Htatcs iJvml Office at Mknvlew,
Oregon, Heptemher 3S, 111

Nntlco I hereby given that Herbert
1, Arnnt, whose po.ttiffleo nddress li
Hairy, Oregon, did on the Stat day n'
May, 1911, file In tM olttre sworn
tintement nnd application No. 0tM,
to purchase the NH BU. BH Nl;
U, Section SI, Towmhlp SS R, raag
10 E. Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provides
of the set of June I, 1171, and acta
amendatory, known a tho "Timber
and Btone Law," at such value aa
mlsjM bo fired by appraisement.
thaLBwrsuanle U- -

BBBTSmBBBBafJBV fSSxf SgljaSrBEBBBBSUgW
se total

timber eitlmated at SB MM WWW
feet at II per M aad th mad at
l0; that said applicant will oler
final proof In support 'of hi applica-
tion and sworn statement oa the Id
day of December, 1911, befor IX R.
DLap, county clerk of Klamath
county, at Klamath Pall. Oregoa.

Any person la at liberty lo protest
thl purchase before entry, or Initial
a contest at any time before patent
Isiue. by tiling a corroborated aff-
idavit In this oRce, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON. negtrter.
First pub., riept. 28,
Lnit pud,, Nov, SO, r

I.IHT OP INIIKIIITKIt INDIAN
LANDH POR BALK

Dopartnient of the Interior,
Htntra Indian Brrvlceo,

United

following tracta of Indian land,
with ttiu nam of ths owner, descrip-
tion, nnd nppralnat prlco, iltuotrd on
the Klamath Indian lieaervalloa, Ore
gon, are offered fur sale, under the
act of roigrcix, opprovvd March 1.
1907. Tho land wcro Hi ted Septem-
ber 3, 191 1, nnd bid for their pur--
clins-- will be opened November I,
1911. Tho term of tho sale are cash

Jatnv (loorgo ot nl, BWU Sec. S3- -
3d S; 04x.

Prod lleindrlcks, SMtt 8ee. 11-1-

; 1900.

a

John Nelson. SWU 8DU. flBU
SV Hoc. u, and NWH NBH,NB
K NWii gee, 7; llll.

Ruth John. NWU NBW, BH NW
MM NEVi Bee. 9; 11,060.

Ccokman et el. SCJtt 8
ii-g- ; 900.

Emma Cook man etk
lioo.

Emma Cook
Socc, 10-3- 1

11-- 7; 8l
Emu

Sec. II
Illd- -

be open
Dora
9;

Many
NEK Soe.1

Sealed bid

w,

llll:
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Ai will

aiif u u..fj,"" "WO.

iu.sh
-- iK
iaUB
tadet
period

Q'aloek p, n.
dleated above for eaab

which time the bids will
datthBoaeeof Ueasoney, In
of deferred paymeat aalM. II

We handln IVIi ioo.
firrnwn Hixk n,u n-- bt

lxt for IrtHh, in f,,
'veryllilng iurni rr H,,
trr urn;

and

to

Kmrua

Cone

U Hec. IS, nnd HV, HWU Been,
3r..; I7S0.

Jotepn I'araKxi at, U'H
11,000

lllds nn tint f'lllnwlus mi
be opened November JJ,,1M

r;mma rwiMi al,
llooeltVBM.Md I seeeetaa
for balaa. at legal rati hum.
tnkea. Pateat In fee whrn roInmI
Interest arn paid In full. All tag
liould appear on rntrlop m.

talnlng the bid iliould be "till for I.
herlled Indian I.arnl," nj thedaif
opening bid.

Any further Infnnnatlnn nt;
had by appljlus K.I kid Wsa,
superintendent Klamath A(ary,0r
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13 and ll.il

1

ahoea at , .iBftAr

Women's tegular and 11.11 ,

allocs at ,aMl
Children's It to It :S M

Children' 11.40 to 13 W
Bllee In rhlldren' ition J'l I ft

only.
lil Ik trimming regular ':

yard, now , ,..,
Amlttlk trimming', regular lit

yard, now ...... ,,.,,
I'erratlnp trimming'. rejuUr

ICe yard, now . H-h- -

Cambrlc trlmmlni:.
He, now ....

Fancy veiling!, regular
30c yard, now

regnlsr

Wool veiling, regular 3Gc

now ..,,.

Scisd

HmlirnMnrlra l.nrei. illlt

prlre.
Warner' Coract regular 4,1

I

T

Warner's corset, resular ll.l'i

Wnrner'a corwejr, regular fl.tl

Hi

tim

tho
l.oe

lit

mill Ml

ft,
now

Th now .i
now ., ,..

Hoy' fleeced underwear, regular

40c, now ,

Many otler tlilngt loo !:
mention, but going foil U 11,'
law prices offered.
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